AGENDA OF THE REGULAR MEETING OF
THE HAILEY TREE COMMITTEE
Thursday, May 13th, 2021 at 6 pm, Hop Porter Park

Note: item on the agenda may have action taken during the meeting = ACTION ITEM

Call to Order

Public Comment

Approval of Meeting Minutes

- April 8th, 2021 ACTION ITEM

New Business

- Discussion of possibly celebrating Idaho Founders Day, which is July 3rd, and also the Arboretum’s 25th Anniversary. ACTION ITEM
- Discussion of Heritage Tree nomination, silver maple adjacent to 316 South Main Street. ACTION ITEM
- Discussion of Heritage Tree nomination, arborvitae at 307 South 3rd. ACTION ITEM
- Discussion of possible Heritage Tree nomination, behind Hailey Paint, 319 North Main Street; one of the biggest western white pines in the valley. ACTION ITEM
- Discussion of possibly having a float in the 4th of July parade. ACTION ITEM
- Discussion of donation request from Webb, having a dollar amount certificate versus physical tree. ACTION ITEM
- Bare root seedlings are arriving from Iowa Dept of Natural Resources nursery. Discussion of where to possibly plant seedlings and possible maintenance plan. ACTION ITEM

Old Business

- Discussion of ArborFest and possible activities, also when and where to plant the Arbor Day tree. ACTION ITEM

Board/Staff Reports

- Pruning seminar update and thank you, from April 13th at the Courthouse.

Discussion of Topics for Next Agenda

Adjourn

Any person requiring special accommodations to participate in the above-noticed meeting may contact Hailey Public Works at (208)788-9830 prior to the meeting.